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nwnt Helen Eugcn nnd Herbert Os

k born
The Nme Fictitious

The anlcl names the coniplilnt
says Helen Kugen and Herbert Oi-

foom1 wero not tlie names either of tlor of the defendant ThePlnlnLt
plaintiffs father was not John

Eugen nor that of her mother Mary
Bryce Neither of tho plnlntllf s pu-

ntai come from Cockormoutli nor was
i lthor of them dead at tho time of the

I aalil purported marrlnffe ceremony Tho

plalntt did not reside nt Ilttnbunr
p1alnLr was not tnentynno

year of InsteJil nn Itifi nt of
the age of nineteen years and the name

I

of said friend and guest of the lnlnlr
who acted as a witness to the ¬

pored ceremony was not Mvrion

L It Is alleged on Information and belief
the plaintiff nor defendantnethertat age to be capable tn-

tj law of contracting marriage and that
1 neither the name nor lesldenco of thu

i irttness wore known to Justice Uoyd
rt

i sd-
i

that
Notwithstanding that none of such

t tact waa personally known to the said

iWllllam A of the Ioace
a

I b fors Mlerjirlzln tho saU purported
Carriage neither did he ascertain the
name or residence of either the plnlntliT
or the defendant that neither of them

it W sufficient age to be capable In
1 contracting marriage nor the

ii name and residence of tho said friend
At of the plaintiff who pre ¬aget

act as Ru attending witness
npr did he require such facts to be

I Ij1j proved In any manner nor did ho for-

t that purpose administer nn oath to and

in t examine the plaintiff and tho defendant
Nunw of them or any other person

ether
01 enter In any books any facts
ORJ required by law to be ascertained by

him before solemnizing said purported
t till marriage although upon Information

I and belief It was required bv the law
i fo oi this State ta provided by the Laws

rf 0f ISM Chapter 13

vtti What the Law Directs

oH This section directs the olilclatlng-

jlVijIergiman or magistrate to ascertain
f jj e names and residence of the con

ttactlng parties whether they are of

yWlldent age to be capable In law of

contracting marriage the name nnd-
vk residence of the attending witness nnd

apt directs that unless sudi facts are per
l gonally known to him ho must require

7 them to bo proved and for that pur
t 1I pose may examine alt the parties on

lath and their statements entcied In a
I mt3ook kept by him for that purpose

noliVTha said purprtel marriage he-

lot teen the complaint con
I tlne3 has never nt any time been

cti consummated by the plaintf ant the
t Attendant and been

8tJjtb > nsuliimated with any belief on tho
j il rt of the plaintiff and the defendant

either of them that they were jaa-

ifiilly4 Joined In nvmlage-
It Is further alleged that the marS

Iflage wa not solemnized otherwise
han as provided by the Domestic lie

L JatIoria law of this State that there
l waa want of authority In the said

3 icKWIlllin A Boyd the said Justice o-

ff
y e Peace who attempted to solemnize

perform the said purported mar
ceremony that tho purported

Carriage was and Is null and void and
l t no effect that the plnlntff did not
i rjjjhereby become and never wa the

wIfe of the defendant and that the
plelnUrt was never at any time mar ¬

14jjed to the defendantII For a of action It Is al
ftged that the defendant was arid Is a

of the Borough of Manhattan
And City of New York an1 that the
plaintiff I a daughter of Martin Ma-

loneyJ Philadelphia arid that she
ttjurlng the wliuer of ISOIIWJ attended
fnd Islden a pupil at Ooorsetown

D C

j Her Meeting with Osborne
On or nbout July 4 IDS at Spring

Beach N J Hie plalnlf hat me

tkedefendant who student
Princeton University hallni In

une 19it completed hs or
I sophomore year Thoreafter end in
Stptetnber 1905 the plaintiff returned tI wool at the Georgetown Content

ipie defendant returned to Princeton
I L plaintiffs father and the mem ¬

of her family Including the plain
epItr were members of the Human Cath

Church and tho plaintiff had lipen
eaFed and schooled In accordance with

f4he teachings and doctrines of tin Ho
Tf tan Catholic Church at her fnthfs

at the Convent of the sestinilion In Paris and at the said George-
town Convent

The plalntf therefore believed and
member of the cliutvh

4 tat she should lie married In accord
tJ with the laws of the church and

by n priest of the church
During the Xmas holidays In lr the

1 plaintiff together with her tier
< and a certain young1 vAinuin
friend and guest of the plalntlir ar

jTlved In New York ttheie they In
tended to spend a few days On or

jE about Dec 2S 1901 upon the invitation
43Of the defendant the plaintiff and her
ii friend and guest together with

iMhe defendant rode In the motor carl
iscot the defendant as far as Mntnaro-
Q where the defendant took her be1

VIon William A lloyd a Justice of the
ea e and requested him to perform-

a form of marriage ceremony
> them giving names which were ficti-

tious
¬

The complaint then reclten the state
rnent as to the names given aa pre
vlously told

Did Not Mean Marriage
to the aM Deo M 1805 the

nalnlt had been infornipci and bo
I the complaint continues that-

a tiinrrlase whuh is not folioed by
consummation hoes nut constitute u-

lilndlnc1 marriage under the laws of the
1 lloman Catholic Church and tun plain-

tiffl believed such was also the civil
law1 of the State TOe pialntllf took

uTMlrt In the performative of IIit faitDUrDorted maiila ceremonv before
lild Justice of the Peace nut Intln1111thereafter that the plvalntlff

t defendant should In any nuuiner out-
I towards each otlier as ijan anl wife
Ut tot Intending that they fu ve to

not Intendtnit tlJ aniuiincc to
dtt1e world that there had hen any

marrlae1 belncen thnt nn l
that there should be any

JItorCd of any purported mar
a ceremony of innrrlar

later duly performed In ic
l with the laws of tie ltoma-
nJjthollc Chiirc linn i tirljt nr totjjrch and the plaintiff is Informed

ABWl believes that the dofundint took
par In tlu norfonnnnce of the said p ir

ceromonv with the like Inte-
noln thAt with which the plaintiff

therein i

Didnt Conelde It a Marriage
The plslntt has never conjlrede-

reclft Ii wife nf the drittilam
nor lies she ever tonshleied that the

flefendant was her husband
Although there have I ffn mptlnist-

ibttvr en the plaintiff and the defendant
Since Dec a Lt all u I said nuttliiRs
have taken under the amn rlr

itumstanr as aiiy mat rt d vnuian would
1 man to whom she wu not Ilt-tloI complaint then sass tt1 the

ilntlff has never teen kiii> 0j
borne wife but always us listen > ln
loney and that II never Ino tr

I ether as man And u i

The it I I il si veil
no insrrlant r i i f

salId f rtctJllou elm i s j c n 1

cconllnitv the Clin nn1oe w nt

Ci Feared 1 Forced lOarriage

ireD I Ii ieged the

plaintiff was for some time prior to the
Saul purportoil marriage fearful that
hl parents would tnkn her to Ktirnpe

that she would tlirouir1 Inetr In
slslcnce i led or cmiipclloil marry
nit of two titlcil foreigner knnnn to
her parent filth hprsilf ami the plain-
tiffI l rllt vpil that Jitih purporting mar-
Tniie ought furnish sumo ground for
hllton on INT pirt tlomiftpr to a

bv her with saul Corlln1
Anr mlirht Induce her pnnnts

tu tho ci lte11plntf ciremnny lie
WtPii te ri I c fondant

then pxifctod to tic laN pprfiirniPil In
accnnlance with the Ia its nf the Cliuron
ant n a piieyt nf Hn Church

After the mnrrlato was celebratca-
MlI Mnloner went back to the George
lan mont ani thoti to Iuror and
her meetings with Oiliorne less

i Int ulll thfv consocl alloiretlipr-
Kor reasons he asked thit-
her marrlJ1 bo nnnulle-

dOsbJrnes Answer
Ostiorno In his answer asking that the

ri> fl1 p tin be dismissed ailmittid that

i teas not Intended that the marriage
Jusll lloyd shoulil be consummated

IIn rot igloos cninionv could be
ciloliixitcd mvordlng to the laws of the
lionmn Cnlhnlic ClitircJi that It never
mio tNn > timmiteil rind that no ques-
tions

¬ I

were Iske1 by Justice Uovcl nor
was there oath administered by
him

In the hearing pfire the referee
Helen Mnlonvy wee the first wltne1
She testified site was eighteen years oPt
when she lire met the tie ectdant In IM
hen he proposed marriage

1 told him salil tho witness If at
the fiid uf clx months I still cared for
him 1 woull marry him

Hid young men of title visit
your fathers house Two

Yes
Was Ole o them attentive to you

Phi like or dislike him I die ¬

liked lam
Old you have any tear that you

would be led to marry him I was
afraid I might be

Lid he remain here during the fall
of that year Ho remained until
the following May-

Q When the defendant came to see you
In 1lvlladelphla wer you tearful thatyour parents oppose the mar
rlasre was would
think I was too young
< Did you < cuss with the defendant

prospect of one of these
foreigners A Yes

Wanted Religious Ceremony-
Q Did you tell the defendant about

tlii niannor In which yoU wanted to be
married A Vcs I toll hint I wanted-
to lie married by a of the Roman
Cntnollc Ohurch

ll And that was ngiced upon A
Yns at tiie time

Q PhI you go to New York a day or
two latH A YPS on Dec 2C accom-
panied

¬

by my mother
Q lierp diii you stay In New York

A At the Waldorf
Then the witness related that she

went In nn auto nlth Osborne to lunch-
eon

¬

It was then they wont to Mama
roneck They first visited a priest who
etu to marry the couple because

they did riot llvo In his
Q Why didnt you go to your own

Parish priest In Philadelphia A-

tsete
We

afraid he would tell my parent-
sI Did you jive your correct names

to the priest A No Ve then decided
to get married by tho Justice of the
Peaco utiiUr assumed names I was
Illlng to gu through the form of cere-
mony

¬

hut lot under my own natm I
meant that should litter be married
Ly a priest and under our right names

After the marriage at Mjaiaroneck
we returned to New Yorlrarid separ-
ated

¬

the wltiifs added
fhnt night she welt to the theatre

with a gui friend Pallen her sis-
ter

¬

Mrs Hltchie and Mrs Osborne and
I

Martins
after theatre all of them had suvpcr at

Never Alone With Him-

Q Were you alone with the defendant
on the May of the marriage A No

Q hid tho defendant leave you at tho
Waldorf A Yes

Q Did the defendant communicate-
with you A Yts by telephone We
hnd a fuss lie wetted me to go to
the theatre with him and to break a
pi lor engagement with friends He did
nut go 1to the theatre then but I wentv3jonie a feji days la er tho witness
testified took hr and serl in
ills ca to Lakowood trends

At Iflkewoo the party dined at MrsJtltchles and tho witness retired ateleven oclock The witness occupied a
101 opposite Mrs sleeping

tho girl fread who had accom-
panied

¬

her Sir Usborne occupied a
room on the floor ahovc The next
inornlni the entr went toprychurvn During lyikewood

dime
he was not alone with CMborn aany

The witness related thtH a fE days
after the marriage she went Phila ¬

delphia Mr CNlxirno telephoned her
from New York dying that a news-
paper hal punllshivl an account of their
rrarrlago Osliorties fnthor ticked tho
young man If he was married ant the
son aniwertd No 1 wns put up as
a joke

A hId your sister PIer let you go-
miPhaperonpcl with Mr OsMrnf A
Novel I Wits always strictly chaper-
oned

¬

0 After flee 23 the dnv of the marrlap did von and ho defendant ills
eUH the sort of nodding you would
like to have had A Yes Mr Oswrne
wanted a Pie iveddlnir with oil his
frifniH prefont hut I wanted a smallftpddlns also wanted his chums
to act as IRherTint Miss Milonpys testi-
mony

¬

All Devoted io the Church
Mnrcarpt Maloney Illtchlp sister o-

rIlnlltlthe wee the next wlttiPiM ex
n 11 re the leferei1 She tcstlfeil
t her parents frequent y entertu d
church d igri In rite and were d to let to-
tin1 Interests of the church She alhll11
I hut nt no tlniP were the plaintiff or
defendant together alone after the mIterrliip cerenidiiy

Mrs Margaret Hamilton Maloney
mother of the 1lallur testified tm
her latiKhtiT always prup-
rrly ohaperonel end that Helen and
Jsborno were nover alone

Tulp PecuHon maid to the plaintiff
testified that she always nccompanld
Helen

Q Did Mr Otborne ever see Miss Ma
cloy In the Waldorf A Yes hut In

tile public room and I was with her
all the time

Justice of the Ponco William A lloyd
testified to the p performance nf the wed
cling ceremony that he hal
not administered the oath to the
couple

OUt
Maloney then recalled by the

TfPP P-

y Did viu titPnil tn bopomp married
vn you wrnr throuzh the ceremony
benp Mr Iiiil A Vo I dill not JI tilt thit I was really married
would 11 erred entirely different
toward OMmrne

n fn hIf wMn tip ceremony was

Jrforpt you did not regard yourself
A Never

A Aid still had the Intention at
sonic future time to N married
priest A Yet that was my Intention-

Osborne on the Stand
OsboniP the defendant testified thit

h rhti1 n1 No I est JI ilrthlr1-stret and was a stock
iy Umiil strip I He hnl kn iwn Mm
Mlrcy three years and fIrst met ier
al Sprne Iikp N J In IS f W In-
the ronplp beeune engaged the
tip tai secret They were frwnicntly
tocethtr alone after the engagement

Tle u it ness elated till Hit in innts
ntrI1 tic ilerlslon to get man led

l maro1reQ What reasons for hallog tlili lertnuny performed A
wanted to snake our engagement more
binding-

At SUEP the marriage certificate-
was put In Ps Mnirfq What hl yiii do after thp cprrnmy A We returned to Ilo som
Heath Inn

y Why A To rPlnln the two gen
tlemrn we heat left there

Q Were you nt that tine a member of
tIe oman Catholic Church A I was

VI lies there ever bten a ceremony
pprformod sllcl hjr a priest of the
ohnih A

1 net wu deter anI innsumma
t o the marriage Tli ie never
w

r nltnp fimi flhosr tevttmnnv cor
i ivi iiii Miirip ii M i to plainj efeplrllint wprp heart

Tus PRftl ere ted May 1 IXS

DODGERS

Bf
REDS IN

LAST Of SERIES

Donovans Men Come to Life

and Play Real Ball Against-

the VisitorsS-

pecial to Th Rvenlne WorM
WASHINGTON PARK HROOKLTX

NY Sept 17 There was little Inter
yet In todays contest despie yester-

days victory and less one thou-

sand fans were out to see the last
game of the season with the Cinclnnst
Reds The visitors again nxperltnerrtod
and had Severn new players In their
lineup Umpire Owens a new recruit
on Harry Pulllnrns staff made his first
appearance here

First Inning
Haylesj struck out Egan was an

easy out McIntyre to Jordan Ixibert
flied out to Lumley NO RUNS

Hurch wont out Ewing to Hoblltzell
Lumley quit on a grounder to Hob ¬

lltzell Ilumnmel singled to the Infield
Jordan laced tlu ball to the right field
fence for two laseR scoring Hummel-

lporman then with a triple to
deep left tallying Jordan McMillan
went out Ix bert to Hlblltzell TWO
RUNS

Second Inning
Hesah r struck out Hoblltzell smasheV

a single to left field Mowrey drove a
ly to Huron Hoblltzel was oaurht
napping off first base on Dunns trust
throw to Jordan NO RUNS

Sheehan tingled along the third base-
line Dunn sacrificed Hoblltzell to
Egan Mcintyre followed with a drive-
to deep centre for two bases scoring
Sheehan Burch singled promoting Mc ¬

Intro to third bnse hit Into a
play Egan to Hoblltzell to

Mowroy but Mclntyre scored before
Ptirch was nailed at third base TWO
RUNS

Third Inning

PIker flied out to Durch Schlel
left field Ewing was hit

with a pitched ball Schlel going to
second Bayless single scorIng ShlelEgan forced third ba ¬

Millan to Sheehan Lobert sent I fly
to Iumley ONE RUN

Hummel bounced one to Egan who
tossed him out at first base Jordan
fanned out Alperman hit to Egan and
was the third victim NO RUNS

Fourth Inning
Bcscher tore off a single to right field

but was douMed up with Hoblltrell on
the latters nefly which McMillan

anti threw to Jordan In plenty-
of time to catch Bescher Mowrey filed
to Burch NO RUNS

McMlllin struck out Sheehans high
one In short left was collared by Pay
kert alter a sprint Dunn was retired-
on his bounder by Lobert and
NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Paskert strolled on four lied ones

Schlel struck out Paskert stealing sec-
ond

¬

base sate on Mcln
tYres muff of Jorilans toss Pnskertreaching third base Bales iiietl to
Hlmrel 1111 stole second base

ht nt the plate McIntyre to Dunn NO RUNS
Mcintyre missed three swings atEwlngs benders lltirch wne thrownout by Lobert Lumley was easy forEgan and Hoblltzell NO RUNS

Sixth Inning
Egan was called out on strike LO

bert made n safe hit to the and
stole seioml base He also stole third
base fouled out to Jordan
Lbert coring Hoblltzel singled but
was caught stealing Dunn to McMillan
ONE RUN-

Hummell singled to the Infield Jor-
dan

¬

sacrificed Schlel to 10bltzel Al
1ermin fanned lc out
Mowrey to Hoblltzell NO RUNS

Seventh Inning
Mowrey singled to left field Paskerfiled out to bJinley Schlels

grabbed by Sheehan Ewing struck out
NO HINS

Sheehan out Esmn to HohlltznU Dunn
fouled out to 1brt MiIntyre struck
uut NO

Eighth Inning
llayless was tossed out by Alperman

Egan was retired on a fast play by
McMillan and Jordan Lobert llled to
Luinlpy NO IHNS-

Hurch singled to field Lumlev
out Ewing to Hoblltzoll lluroh going
to etol base Hurmnell was retired
bl nnd HoWtzell Burali gong 1-
0tilrdbHc Jordan made a uckv home
run the ball bounding after It hit Lhsoorebonrd and dropped through a
on tile stand Hurch scoring nliead of
him Apermnn McMillan
for l Aiperman Jlowrey to Egan
TWO HUNS

Ninth Inning
Hescher fouled to Jordan Hobltzelsingled to right field lolle

Alperman Iaskert Hoblltzell-
McMillan unassisted NO RUNS

Help Wanted
ToDay

AAdvertised for h TMmWorlds Want

THURSDAY SEP 17 100-

8Addreavrs

I

I 2tt
Agents 12 Jeuelehi IApprentices 1 dniiriwes
lljrbers 2 IMil Tailors
Ilirtenilers 1 laundryaces 3
Bookkeepers 0 Machinists I
Uo > 01 Motorrnen I
Urasaworkeri 2 Manicures 4

luhelmen 11 Milliners 10

Uutchers i W Nuris 12

liuttonhilrMaktri 1 Opsratrq 2n-

fahlnnMnken 2 PantsmikfM
fanvaxers 24 lht orapher 4
Car onien 5 8S-

Cuhlers 7 rlnter I

Chatnbrryj1 j It
I lumber 4

Chauffeur 1
Pollyheri 3

rollfctirj I irtprc t 10

Iomplnr r frMwri IS
8 1n

reokn Temal Salisati5 122 Stesmen 40utpl
Work i irciwj 3

janus15 2 hlppln Clrki i
ishnabera 7 iItti Painters 2-

Pricer 9 itklrt flandi 2
Pruy Clerks alirttorq rnie trlchji I inifllteri-
Hlvatnr Runners 3 8lliVi he

rmhdr 7 iF nule s

I TaMori v 2-

Thsraers Tlors IiFwleri g Trlnmori 12
rinlfhern W Tn mlth 7
rfrrno1 2 TjrenrlteriF-
oMeri n remote 4
ForfMles 2

1 PlilneMrs 7
IVrnnifn 2 Vnmlshm I

Olrls
llarnowMnki 3 ttreie j-

iHounctmrk ll Wilrtitn I

Ironeri Z Ml ell < nus IM-

Tutnl 1V
The WorU printeJ today 1339

Help AJs o more titan all

other New papers combined
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BROOKLY

I II PO A E
Dayless rf 1 0 0 0

Egan 2b 0 0 3 5 0

Lobert s 1
4

1 1 3 0

Headier If 0 1 0 0 0

Ib 0 S 13 2 0Ilobllzel
31 0 1 1 2 0

rnskert 0 0 1 0 0

Schlel c 1 1 5 1 0

Ewing p 0 0 0 7 0

Totals 2 S 24 20 0

BROOKLYN

I H PO A E
Rtirch cf 2 3 0 0

Iiiiraloy rf 0 0 4 0 0

Hummel If 1 2 1 0 0

Jordan Ib 2 2 S 1 0

Alporman 2b 0 2 1 1 0IIMcMillan 83 0 0 3 3 0

Sheehan 3b 1 1 2 0 011Dunn c 0 0 6 2 0

Mclntyro p 1 1 0 7 1

Totals 6 10 27 1II 1
Dane HIt Ewing S oft Mom

tyre 1-
0First Base on l Ilal5rFirst Base on InLrrt
LeC on Bases Cincinnati 4 ¬

Struck OutBy Ewing 6j by Mom ¬

tyre 3-

Home RunsJordan-
ThreeBse Hltc Alpernian

HItsJnrrlan Mcintyre
Stolen Bases Paskert Ewing Lo ¬

bert 2-

Double Plays1gan 10bltzel and
Mowrey McMillan ant

lilt by IltcherKwlng
UmnpiresCltexn and Oweni

JOCKEY SWEET

WINS GREAT RACE

ON FAR WEST

Continued from First Page

bkLret with Tourenne lending Far
last Here Sweet made his

effort and rushed hit mount up fast
As they neared the far turn

Don Enrique were lapped on Tourenne
vlth the favorite Oretna Green In

lose quarters on the rail and dropping
hack Tourenn held on to a Alight load

ni the way to the turn for home nnl
Into the stretch Sweet was

busy on Far West now He was whip-

pIng the gelding for ni he was worth
and the whipping Far West got

on even terms with Tourenne and In a
short drive soon had him beaten Gret
no Green came again right at the end
and all but caught the tiring Tourenne

I was a very good race all the wayr
the best horse won

The first race resulted In I glaring
form reversal when Royal oasl
ly beat Fashion Plate Last time they
met Fashion Plate just romped away
from Royal Captive Today Fashion
late finished third to the Newcastle

lly PettUoat splitting them The race
run by Royal Captive forced the In

ulry What was the matter with
Royal Captive last time The enerl
answer Is she was short
not In price or In racing Is Ift to the
imaginatIon

Pirate Wins Nice Race
As a steeplechase rider McKinney ap-

parent has IL on Tim Donohue He
him today on Pirate and won

a nice race after leading all the way
Ithough he seemed to cross him sev-

eral times That however Is all In the
game Donohue who rode Caller made
a claim of foul and Davidson who rode
Sandy Creeker evidently substantiated
it The stewards after deliberating
some time and questioning Patrol Judge

Hal finally decided to allow the race
It was a popular decision

too Grandpa was third
Peter Quince Ran Away

Peter Quince ran away an eghth of a
mile from the post In the J2MO CulleHandicap was brought bacwon the rae all the a very fast
time King Cobl second all the way
finished the end In front of
Field Mouse who got up In the last
Jump to head len Ban out of third
money De away well and
run prominently to the stretch tvherp
he stopped as usual lien Ban and
Bnbv Wolf were away from the post
very badly

Director a Good Thing
Drettor 1 n real hot thlnz In the

nfL He w lila last race in tne West
came hero strongly recommended

He delivered all right showing the was
from the rise of the bunlcr to the end
LAmour went along with him for a
while but the effect told on him In the
stretch Back Mary ran third ID the
stretch bean to due r n D-
irector It was no use She could not
catch the rood thing and ne won haldIily Dolls Spanker closed round
stretch and got the thlrt money I

Burgher didnt run his

HIGHLANDERS

INVADE WEST TO

TACKLE
TGERS

Elberfeld Picks Up New Play-

ers

¬

and Cree Is in Line

Up ToDay

BATTING ORDER I

Detroit New York
Mcintyre If Mcllvaln rf
Schaefer sa Conroy Jb
Crawtort c Cree

Homphlll
cf

If
Ilossman lb Iaporte 2o-

SOhmldt c Morlarty Ib-
Kllllfer 3b Hall ss

Ion 2b KlelnOW Cp Hogg p
UmpireEvans

Special to The nlnl WorM1

DETROIT Mich Sept 17Approprl
sting the early btftl theory Manager
ElberfeUl and his Highlanders got to
town last night and enjoyed a whole-
some sleep as I forerunner to tha first
of a series four games with the
League champions We are apt to
kick them out of first place too re ¬

marked EbfrfleM Strange things hepo
pen In baseball so you cant tell

Pitcher Warhol and Outfielder Cree
from Joined the Highland ¬

ers here As Cree has been awarded to
Detroit he may be off on his oalcula
lons On the way west he picked up
Gardner an Intielder front Hartford
nnd he Is on deck A Couple niece re-
cruits are expected during the series
Elherfeld Is In the nlr as to the lineup
of his team Also the loa manager has
the whopping couifh he ota I ter
worse lila five children In New York
are troubled with the noisy malady and
Hlberfeld got in the game with them

The Tigers gol back front St Louis
pellng fine over the finish Jennlnss

does not think any of the Eastern teams
can knock his boys down

First Inning
Schaefer fumbled and Mcllvaln was

safe Conroy sacrificed to Donovan
Downs and Rossinnn got Cree Mcll
vain advancing Hemphlll tiled to
Cobb

McIntyre singled to left Schaefennned Crawford doubled to
ntyre scoring Crawfoid stole third
Cobb hit to Hall who made a phenoml
tuil stop throwing out Crawford nt lie-
plate Cobb taking second Bnl andMorlarty got Rossnian ONE

Second Inning
Laporte fanned Morlartj fouled to

Schmidt Kllllfer threw wild and Ball
was safe Klelnow fouled to Schmidt
10 HUNS easy for Conroy and Mo
rlarlty Kllllfer walked Dowr slngkd
to leC Kllllfer taking IolaDowns stealing second
made a sensailinal spear of MclntyreN
line drive N 0 tUXS

Third Inning
Hogg took third when Schmidt hurledhis grounder wild to first Mcllvalnwalk eti > singled throughSchaefer filling the hasps Cree Ingleto right 10gg scoring Hossman tossed

Hemphi to Donovan McllvalnLaporte flied to CrawfordConroy scoring and Cree taking thirdfanned THRKE RLNsSchaefer llled to Hemphlll Crawford
jingled past conroy Cobb singled overnossman fouled to KlelnoivSchmidt sinet t left and Hemphnrsthrow to the plate was lost under theNets York bench Crawford Cobh antiSehmldt scoring Hogg and Morlartygot Killlfer THREE RUNS

Fourth Inning
Downs threw out KlelnowBalsingled past Schaefer fanned

Mcllvatn singled past Downs Klelnow
taking third Mellvaln stole second
Conroy tanned NO IHNS

toll and Morlarty got Downs Dono-
van walked McIntyre nied to CreSchaefer forced Donovan kicking
the base NO RUNS Dal

Fifth Inning
Donovan and Rossman got Cree

Hemphlll llled to Mclntyre Schaefer
fumbled and haporte was safe Sohaef
er and Roasman got Morlarty NO
RUNS

Hemphlll and Bal let Crawfords fly

Cal safe Cobb Crawford Con ¬

to Bal Rossman singled over
Ball taking third Klelnow
murc1 Schmidt foul Schmidt singled

Cobb scoring Kllllfer si-
ngle

¬

over Laporte Rotsman scoring
Schmidt taking third While Hogg

and Morlarty were off Downs on
his unintentional sacrifice Schmdlt
scored Donovan lined to Liiporte
THREE

RUNSSixth Inning
Ball fanned Rossman dropped

Sdhaefers perfect throw and Klelnow
was safe ORourke bate for Hogg
and popped to Downs forced
Klelnow Srfiacfer to Downs NO
RUNS

Manning now pitching for New York
Manning and Morlarty got Mcintyre
Laporte threw Schaefer out Crawford
walked Cobb waS for Laporte
and Morlarty NO RUNS

I

I

DiamondStudded Medal
For Most Popular GiantT-

he

i

Giants are playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle

promises to be the most exciting in the history of the league-

As an encouragement to the individual members of the

team The Evening World wi present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded All New York fans
can express their preference through The Evening World
coupon below which will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Finalediion-

sEVNIG WORLD BASEBALL PRE
For the most poplar member of the New York

National League T

I vote for a S 5 5 I S S I I C I S S S S S S I I C S C C

Name eel v

Address

Addreu Letters to Baseball Editor Evening World P 0 Box 1354

I S

I

BRYAN CONFIDENT

I

THE WEST IS WON

fl HTS fOR EAST

Democratic Nominee Believes

Hell Sweep Indiana Ne ¬

braska and Kansas

Continued from First Pare

untie nnllnnnl Hrktt will win In
thIs State he cae then n kril

Oar p Mii l feel vera confident
he replied

Not to Attack Roosevelt
Tn his speeches Mr

from attacking President Roosevelt ot
my policies To denounce Roosevelt

ism he believes would lose him more
votes In the West than could bgained
lit the East

He will continue to hang on to the
Presidents coattails asserting that
tlooeevelt policing are all filched from
Brjan platforms-

The two elements as yet not wholly
overcome anti which he believes consti-
tute the only possible uncertainty are
these The cry of danger to reviving In-

dustry
¬

through Democratic and
the attitude of the Catholic Church

After a ttrenuoUs day In Delaware
Mr Bryan will return to New York to ¬

morrow for consultation with party
leaders nnd for a speech In the even-
ing

¬

In Carnegie HallThis nlll be tir ora
orlcal effort at critical winhe metropolis and the East Twice he
ias tried anti falledonce through tliildlty and through promulgation

of unwise doctrine
Iru1Iil I ilte raiscricneetlttt pnt he hopes thin time to wIts

lt
lie acclaim and til impnlar up-
Ilunie denied him IW York up
to till time

In 1SW Mr Uryan as candidate for the
Presidency Invaded what he called the
enemy country ant appeared before

1 vast audience in Madison Square
Garden He hail been heralded as a
great oator who had stampeded a ooa
ventlon by his Cross of Gold speech

Handicapped by thi reputation Mr

iran afraid to his memory and
started to read to the Garden

audience a long prosy speech without
brilliant metaphor or dramatic effect
Within an hour his audience
away alo

Again two ears ago he had anthergrtat audience he Garden
acclaim him the unquestioned champion-
of Demooratlc faith Ho promulgated
that night the dotne of govenmcnt-
wncrshlp of and not only

front New York City but from all
pats of the country a cry of Democrat
mr protest was heard

Third Effort to Win New York
Now tomorrow evening conies the

third attempt The subject Is

Republican Tendencies Mr Bryan
will deliver not read his spewh It
von Is doubtful whether the contents-
will be written out In advance He It

a UPS all his powers of voice gesture
and dramatic effect

> o longer I he on tie ilefennlre
of rmlelllhmn In Nut again
y

ntenall to proimilgnte slew
or unUentai ralo sloe

rime as lu 1000 He will iimj-
he UKKredte and nOnrk holy
leiiulillcnn principle nnd prac
liM Very hretitl 311 llrjnii In

fossils lu lie till
It often has been said that a conser-

vative L only a radical grown old Mr
Bryan acquiring years and there are
a hundred little personal manifestations
ot the changing man grown In years
and In wealth Here are some thlnr
observe In the course of a days

him
He has a pflvat car and dislikes to

leave It for ordinary train accommoda
lane In olden days Mr Bryan prided

on riding considerable distances-
In day coaches and avoided the luxury
ot chair cars or sleepErs

He dresses with much more care and
neatness Formerly his linen frequently
was dirty his clothes spotted and
wrinkled

He has grown fat the Jowls hang
heavier his paunoh full and rounded

He pays more attention to resuaritv
of and quality of toed fiemot private car Olivette Is
looked after by Pullman cook and
waiters

His physique I magnificent but he
takes card of hI health and strength-
At frequent Intervals during the lay
he throws himself Iprawln on a
In his stateroom physically

Curb on Hlmielf
He tries to curb his Impatient plung-

Ing
¬

Impetuosity of and by
talking private by reducing
emphasis and on tour by cutting down
speeches to crowds and way stations
All thIS 1s delgo to conserve nerforce and frlfrhtfu w
vitality of previous campaigns

He has become more of a politics
strategist In former years he
wholly In the power of princIple i and
the mere enunciation of
to win Now he looks closely to party
organization to harmonizing of dis-

cordant
¬

elements and to practical poli-

tics
¬

He Is becoming as shrewd n man ¬

and as absolute a party boss 8Is President Roosevelt-
To the close observer the great change-

In Mr Bryan Is this In 1B6 he bat-
tled

¬

the triumph of principles
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regardless of self In Clot Mr llrynn
fights for principles with the addition
of Interest In self

Ills heart his very soul Is set rn
victory Every nerve every ounce r f
brain power eves tension of muele-
Is strained 13 aTamplsh that end and
he fela today confident of gaining the
goal

MAN HO OFFERS 5 TO

1 ON HUGHES IN HIDING

Prompt Response From City

and Albany Fails to Locate

Money

A Wall street news ticker published
today a little Item to the effect hut
5 to 1 was being offered on Hughes

It was further said that one offer of
JoOOC to JlCOO was made that Gov
Hughes would defeat L wls Htuyvenvit
Chanler At the same time the nn-

nouncement was made that there wore
no takers

After the publication of this Item the
telephone of the news agency was kept
busy by ninny who desired to locate
the man who was offering 5 to 1 odls
on Goy Hughes The man who said
that he was willing to give such odds
could not be found however

In the mean time the report that such
odds were being offered In Wall Street
was conveyed to Immedi-
ately

¬

word came from Albany that a
pool of J12000 had been formed for the-
purpose of taking this 5 to 1 offer
The Instructions tram Albany were to
the effect that If 5 to 1 odds on Hughes
could not be obtained to place It at 4

to 1 If possible The man who was said
to have made the original offer could
not be fount during the afternoon and
as a result the Albany Democrats were
disappointed

During aftenioon several bets
were made on the Gubernatorial con
test In the neighborhood of the Curb
market at even mner These bets
ranged from 126 to HO Even money
on Hughes was the best one could get
nmong those who were actually wlllrng
to wager money on the result of the
contest

EARTHQUAKE IN ECUADOR
GUAYAQUIL Ecuador Sept 17A

violent earthotmks shock was ex

rienced In this city today It caused
a great panic among the people but
there was no lifts and the re
8oUant Oamaffi was trlflm

SSE5HSHSaSSSHSS5HSH5HSSSH5H5H5HSH5BSaSHS

Flavor Cleanliness Strength
the three graces of

cG

I White Rose C

C

Ceylon Tea-

r
G

c

lOc package makes 40 cups
U-

lijtrasasBsraBwa cias

I

ti2 v

V

cutdaLI
fittiiii of glasses is no longer a

mutter of chancf except with
the overthecounter salesper-
son

¬

in jewelry or department
stores Today it is an exact
science and when applied by
OCULISTS of experience
absolute perfection is assured
Glasses if needed Si up
There is no charge if you donli

kIknsOCUU-
STS AND OPTICIANS

64 East 23rd Street near Fourth Avt
64 West 1 25th Street near Lenox Avs
442 Columbus Avenue 8 iii and 82d Sis
76 Nassau Street neu John Street

489 Fulton Street BROOKLYN
Orooiite AbuUm tt S-

inusGLY
Trade Mark

Special for Today the 17lh-
NlTTKII C1IEAM inWAFKI18 POUND C-

SIKCIU A8SOHTED CHOCO-
IATFS 19Cf 20 kinds POUND

ASSORTED
TAFK1K9 POrtTD 19

for Tomorrow Ihi Illh
CREAMED-

BMVHNA lOcFIOS FOUND
SPECIAL ASSORTED CHOCO ¬

LATES 20 kinds POUND
IUOII GRADE ASSORTED MCCIIOCOLATEfl POUX-
DFuk Row Store opnvsniUi until 11

oclock-
All our stores open BaturAtr trtnlaft

until 11 oclock
We deliver free purchaiei of one dallw <

mil over between Battery and IJOth-
itrrtti

1

else all Brooklyn Droopy

CorWest
541AKUY3T

W

29 COJTUXDTSL
3

mflowAs-
Al thy Hafi

NIGflT

DIED
MOROSIXIOn Tuesday Sept 15-

it
1O-

I hit residence nlrirflil N T O1O
VANI P MOnOSINL 14 the TTth rMt

I of hll ict
Funeral priest rt > u < omit flower

LOST FOUND AND REWARDS

LOITRjeadby mornIng Ut W 47th Enr-
llth hull terrier heavy leather brass col-

lie snvcring to name Tommy niltabl
reward

Sunday World Wants Work

Monday Morning Wonder


